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Arctic-Explor- er Greely Telia ol

lit atiwonr bj t taptaia
,

General (ireely, in the IMolief
Home Journal, for

the first the details hi

wful winter at Cap- - Sabine

Kighleen ot hi- - Dliy Ol twenty-fou- r

Arctic explorer had rerih-e- d

from cold and starvation when

Captain Admiral) Schley,

a rati (Marty, rescued the

survivors just in the nick of time

"Summer slowly on. Iul
food cam.- - grudgingly. " writes

General (ireely. "Kach worked

to the end. and even on the very

morn none ever knew that
that day touch him. 040

after another passed, ami when a

mighty midsummer gale from the

hroke our hitherto unin-

terrupted -- eientilic observation,

there were left seven wan Sjiectre.
was not the physical

strength to raie the wind-struc- k

tent, and the end waa in tight
Was it to be life or death'.' h

foolish to hope, lor even now

did not the midnight sun, that
marked midsummer, from that
verv dav (June leave with

The soutlihound passenger train coming winter in utter '

T.

Jl

liad we seven, who were left, gone
through those two hundred and

day morning at 1 1 The train Bttwty-eigh- t days of suffering
plungod from the track, overturn-- , amid lho-- e icy scenes for naught''
ing the sleeper and breaking the: for all that there wa- - a strung
chair car up, while the other faith that gale must favor the
es suffered more or les- -. Ten American -- his that must lie work-o- r

twelve peoplo hurt, four ig northward through the ice.
or or five serioualy and perhaps And this faith in country turned
faUlly. Among the injured were to re.lity hours later, when
8upt. L. A. Dafl.tn of Knnis, and ur nation's sailors vied in
Judge Davis of Oak Cliff. The tender office and sympathy
latter sustained internal injuries, for their comrades of the

Harlan one hand thus from death."
These
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The democracy of Texa- - - to

have a grand state rally at Dallas
on toher I, tin- opening day of

the Toxin State Fair and Dallao
Kx.oitiiin. The occasion has been

designated as "DeiieM ra'i I1 iy,
at Kxchange guished

a
uau iiiihhi on ii i in limn some ol "'.'t '"i" i"ni waei

the informed he attendance. lion. Jos'ph
D. SayiTf. nominee for governor.

company did all that c.cild be w'" be the principal orator of the

done to relieve the -- ituatio ( and !'
get trains liinviiia nirain ivall

It. A. Ilrantley iM tell bis residencecare for the ,red. Fhmj eat. f lu f).n , ,,, t,,(ier
the wreck not he learned. I hjM alto a good SaOOi piano f .r tale.

t t ealtl bid. must lie addresaeil to me at
Head the "ads" and putronizi S 'niersville. Texaa until Itt.

those who ad t! ie. T,i .' BbtfBas, Some one will loose tblt op- -

your iiitcreati by buying 'eluaelv, is.rtniiiiy.
and they ire etiterpri-iu- g enough
to lot you know of the h gain- - V the alarm waa given froej Kowels'l
they have secured, and are auiiotoi e v,rJ Mt vmR hut no damage
for y ir trade. was reported.

'Ill

JilKt as iuiHirtant, - it not. that y..ur I'm- -i rip lion-ar- e

properly pn pared aa it is that you physician
prcscrils - correctly ?

would not ask the advic of a physician who did not
possess a Diploma from a reputable t'olle. t Medicine.

yet doer it ever occur to you to inquire if the Druggist win. puts
up your IV-criptio- n, (iwrhapt one of great importance, roqulr
ing -- peeial Skill ami accuracy posses-- e tb
ciency as well a your Physician

reiuire prnfi.

The Value of Peeaoelptiona depend, on horn
have been filled.

I make a BpooWtf of Skillful Prescription work,
lake your Prescriptions and family Itcceipti to

Emmel's Pharmacy.

GLAD TO GET OUT
EVEN WITH THEIR LIVES.

fteeiuar Tapak ll ha Pvrt T ..
a.O'l WHS '

Seakera .,, ika Ml4lke.

Iart Townacnd, Sept. 91-- The steam-Iii-

Topes i has arrr. j
with l.V Klotidikert, 00 r nut

burr little r no dust to ahow fin

their eipenonce in the land ( gold, an
they all eipree thelutrlvea aa being
glad to get out alive.

Three thousand caae of typhoid fvrr
li til. catiniate placed on the number
tick SO Sept . A Urire number of

death occurred daily, of which no
pt The cold weather coming

on soon will check the fever. Itl
It la eat. mated that about V0O0 peop.c

joined the rush on Stewart liver. Near-I- t

every foot of available ground i,

been priwpeeted. but do gold founo
Tliat aeelion haa deeorted by all
except a few who hope to create another
excitement next season.

Amonit the Tipeka'e passenger waa
Joseph I.adue, the founder nf Dawanti

He aaya many who return art men that,
even if the country waa one solid mm,
of irolil, would not txike auytbiug,

they Kive the country a bad
name He arlmita there ii a great ileal
of tickneae, tail tayt Dawson hat a ho,
pttal for all trampt. When anyone is
taken aick anywhero alonK the river be
it tent to Dawson, which gelt ail the
oted.it

CORBETT-M'CO- Y FIGHT
IS OFF DEFINITELY.

Tha (aib.lt l amp Ilea Takan I stake,
.... Tli.lr Traleles

LeM A.liarjr I'ark tor i. ,....!.

New York. Sept Wl A dltpatch to
The World from Athbury I'ark, X. J.,
tayt

The I'orbett fight u of? detl-uitel-

Anal. y and unalterably, and the
Corbett camp took up tiakea, ;ackl
their trunkt ami tatcbea, closed their
tratninir iuartera, and left Atbory I'ark
for irtval and all.

It was Corbt'tt'a purpoee to remain
here until after the Huffalo fight, but
being eonviucel thit no tight will takr
place, he thrw np hit handa in diagnat.

t'orhelt will not let the grata grow

under hit feet He haa aeeurance that
either Jeffries or Sharkey will he glad to
accept any one of the tempting offer

made ty other rluln tinre the Baffab)
flatcn. At for the forfeit money, he t
adriaaxi tin t no legal cutitrart exuta BS

to the fight on Oct. IV
If a match . made with Jrffnet or

Sharkey, ( orbett --ayt the fig lit wUl
probably tak" place in San Krauciaoo

A NEGRO LYNCHED
IN TENNESSEE.

A Huh Takaa lllm Tmm Ika Jnhnaoe
aweaejl Jail and Kwlnga lllia

la a I I fc.

Moiii.raiu City, Terxa., Sept M A

mob of loo men over)iweri the John-ao-

aaaattf jailor early thu tnoniing ami
to k Joint William" the negru who aere
oti-l- y at.i! Shermm I n lira and raped
Mr-- Molhe She' ton in thia county i

week ago. from jail and hinge.l him in
a tree atamt one mile Udnw town. A

large crowd vlaitel the taaly while hang-

ing Ureal excttene lit prevail.

I urate lta-hr- . Maw Vurk.
New York, ept .n The tranaport

Yucatan arrive! fr.. IN nice and San--

tiago with IH4 offleT, vrivatea and citiI- -

stopie-- the U.t niirht ""'I manv disti leader of nA- - The latter are ne-t- lv

, , , , . . , lti.irera atitl packer- - 1 beau returm-- i

:n

could

Octolcr
i watch

'

they

i

:

i .

Met'oy

officer and men ar' tneiulairs of differ-
ent regimenta and f I'liwtly nmvaleac
enl ent home to ! barged or mus-

tered nut. All are we,., and aa the Iran--po- rt

ha to - i :i - r.i.l longer than
the .in ulaitlon pern. I of vellow fever.

I i rin.ttr I In anchor
age off IaU-rt- lalaiei. when- - abe will
await orlert of tin i irteima.ti r' de-

partment.

a. Caa at l.lwarda.
.1 M -- i The board

nf health la in receipt of a muasagv from
Di v a. Rathff at Uwaraa, Mi
utatmg a case of aickneaa haa appeared

l atum family v i, icb ahowttymp-tor- n

of yellow fever

Mai Afraid i V.liew Favar.
Ola nn iti. Sept. . Ir. Tenney, the

li ilth ..file r of (aiK imiiti, .lei line to
forbid refugeea from vellow fever t

enter Ciiicinnatl and r. fuai to enforce
the iiiarant'ne restrict lont. It it possi-
ble lie may If overruled by the health
off! er of the ttate.

raimiua n. . Wiir.l.r Caaa

HmtoMaaea Kan., Sept it. -- E c.
' ... .. i prominent mem t of the Hen i

cnunty laxr, and who hat Wn known to
greater or lens extent at a writer on the
economic iUeationa, ha- - laen found
guilty here of manslaughter lu the
second degree. This is the llrtt trial of

tl.e aeiKAtioual Hovel runnier

OtStSM Train Itapnrlail Wracked.
Huntington, W Va., Sapt iti. The

Forspaugh circua train is reported
wrecked and two men killed at Wilton-dale- ,

on the Norfolk anil Western road,
60 milts south nf Kenova

taaaul Llva Mucii Uiager.
Dedham, Mats, Sept 2tl According

to hit phyticlani Hon Thomas P. Bay-

ard cannot live Vt hours longer. The
weather it having a .'.epreaaing effect
upon the patitnt. and he it gradually
ttnkuur.

LADIES!

VISIT US EVERY DAY THIS WEEK FOR

Dress Goods and Shoes

At Exactly New York Cost Without Freight Added.

' wl ,rM' ""' " :

ITaolfc if Mr Twlo uutM.
giaaia and bang alN.nl the corner are a

Mr. Jeremiah Wilson died at gr- - .it .1. .1 witnar than asset ol ua give

ti:3: o'clm k Sunday morning at the '" ' J" ' ,int,
I reeort to lungii.ige never heard

home of his s in-i- n law. Prof. I. V

Carson at Pitts Itridge in Burleson
countv Mr V.'il-ii- n formerly Jre-side- d

at I an ton. Mi-- ., where In

was it planter, lie had lived a it i

I'exa- - alatii'. two year-- , and wa
7" ye ars, 7 months and -- 7 ilays
obi- Mr- -. J V. 'ar-o- n - the mi

ly remaining member of his fain
ily. While Mr. Wilson, in conse- -

Itl-- lli e n hi- - ad anced age. had
lived a life of comparative seclus-

ion ami lie.oine little known since
i oining to Texan, such is the high
esteem in which Prof, and Mr

Carson are held here and at Col-

lege, that friend deeply sympa-

thize with them in their loss. The

funeral took place at the cits 0Mow

terv lu re vesterdav morning at 101

o'cloi-k- .

Veterdny was ib lsy of Atonement,
tacreilly nberveil by .lei-- b pe e

every i.ere.

The compress lias . e. .1 m arly

nine thousand bales ol Otttea to date.

I 1 f..ltlu .n.l l leaaVaaaa SSkl

here from Mumford va.teiday.

Pet OM tot wat here How QeJItMll

Sunday relatives.
Mr-- . J, W. Hsrton returne l to Hal-la- s

yeaterday.

Mr II M. Nail returned iotn t on-ro-

yetb rdtv
Tsui Merka of Bench ley, waa la

tow n

yetterday.
M. ln Sunday in

veel'in.

'. II. Ileck was Tylel

THE ENGLISH NOT PROFANE

Halt t aogaaga In
of Hetlltioal Law.

Little rough or language is nted
by the Knglish. Tbey even
out and ml vt iv drunk ami

RESPECTFULLY,

8. TEMPLEMAN & SOU.

f it until I wnt to Petticoat
law und I kuow wi it in ii who has
Ir ed In two year- - unl la n ii
U .ii nt t un who t. Ila me that in that
t.Mi. .e 1. 1. I., .ml one latth from
un Kiigli-hman- 't lipa. The w tt
1 In ..nl in I 'i ttlci.it lane . I I... ly
That, however, it the worat word I

could li.tve hear I hi Kngli-- b opinion
it it the fi ul. -- t w inl ia I have

hi ard one man u- - it and be did
le t apeak it He waa ti ry angry ami
he apelled It

I am telling you tin larauae I know
that at home in America we attociate
it with the Kugliah ami put it in hug

a uiuutba III our nlieulotea, as
if it were a matter of that it
aboii Id lie used to give a to
in Kngli-- h atorv Americana come lu re
and make use of the word for the comic
value that they attach to il, and yet 1

anaurti my readers that if they to
think of any really ili.gu-tin- g term
had iM r and uao of iimteail

aVfoeaM mt morn atartla or
theau Kngliab ears

Knglili sat bra havn brought the
word "bbaidy" to mir shore aailora
and irii ttghti r- - mid stablemen, and
mly sin h person cling tu it here.
Wbst we cmi-iiI- it a very much fouler

lias a vastly wider circulation,
hot It mil ii.ti.iib rial aa bad aa

blnraly " All thia la very strange aud
rwiaiti s a to explain it. especial
ly it l .iv"ts merelv the cotitraiv
tioti of in ttb our " which
w - Cm r. r b niiiiiin.nly llsial in the
nte ii nt th it waa a Unman
Cut country.

The people who try to swear without
twiaring who in our country say
"hnlly ehco" and cripea, " all nan
ihe 'i i'l "1.1 Kilning" over here "1
can't very bbaitnin make yon boy
this bloomin thing, but I'll 'ave a
lib mm iti 'tv itt It . " 1. Mh.it I lii ard i

L - I ttle waa here from the laittom ,,m., flk lr ur to , (.rnW, fh tn,.r

Hran smmii 6al

here from

Little l.eii.ti.n Oatalil

rude
fight with

suearmu

much

word

there
only

course
local colur

tried
they

heard made
ahixk

Word

native

"by l.nlv.

days when
holm

"by

well

day. There it no barm iti that at all,
aud it is much morn typically Knglish
lliau tbn word "bloody," ia .idea twing
decent

It Is funny what mistakes uatioua
make alsmt one another iver here the
rrv smart thing in rctsirtlng the sawh

of ua Americans it tu magu ut an aim
always call onraelvea" Amumcans " It
may ! true of us This whole nation
believes it. But 1 never beard an Amur
I an so pronounce the name of our conn
try, aud yet I've got a qniak lluguiatic

n.iiav without emi.lovuig atrimg Ian ear. which la a thing thu Knglish utter
guage. They love In chaff aud guy each ly lack. -J- ulian Ualph M mtMsi
other, and euwd and the ttrtet Journal

WE WANT

WIVES!
Ia pei Wily llnna(t(r.

knew tkal thl U thr pbvw to bur

Flavoring Extracts.

Letter Paper.

Feather Dusters.

Soaps.

Perfumes.

Card Cases, etc..

At lor Pure Drugs and
PRESCRIPTIONS. Ev-

ery one KNOWS that

THIS IS THE PLACE.

Our NKiHT Service

It good Registered men

always in aHtndance.
Bell at Front door.

Druggist.
J

The
AMERICAN

Laundry.
Two doors South of Kx-

change Hotel. First class
work (iuaranteed. Prompt
delivery.

PATRONIZE A HOME

ENTERPRISE

ami keep your Money at
home. Telephone No. Ul.

E. D. BEACH,
Manager

J


